Theuptakeof N(gm~2d"1)independenceof FNSisgiveninFigure43.
UPTAKE = DEMAND*MXRCRS
DEMAND = NOKER*PRPRA*l./5.95
PARAM PRPRA = 0.00013, FNS = 0.010
MXRCRS = AFGEN(MXTB, FNS)
FUNCTIONMXTB = 0.0035, 0.45,0.006, 0.45,0.01,0.4,0.014, 0.35, . . .
0.08,0.225
NG
= INTGRL(0., NAG)
NGistheamount of Ninthegrains(gm~2). NAGistherateof Naccumulation inthegrains (gm~2 d-1)> which isa fraction (PRPRA/(PRCHA*5.95))
of theactualgrowthrateofthegrains.Thisfractioncanbealteredbytheratio
of available N and available C: the reduction factor RED. Proteins are 5.95
timesheavierthantheN thattheycontain.
NAG
RED

= GGR*0.875*PRPRA/(PRCHA*5.95)*RED
= RED2/AMAX1(0.5, RED1)

Whenthetemperatureis16°Ctheperiodbetweenanthesisandmaximumgrain
dryweight is50days.

Exercise53
a. Run the program (with RKSFX and DELT= 1.) and study the results, in
particular of the course of the factors that limit grain growth. Whathappens
when the initial N concentration of the shoot is higher (0.015) orwhat if the
standardrateofC0 2assimilationislower(25.)?Checktheharvestindexfordry
matter(DHI)andforN(NHI)withthoseof Subsections3.4.5 and3.4.6.
b. Whatrangeof concentrations of Ninthedailyweightincrementof grainis
impliedinthisformulation of graingrowth?

PartIII. A deterministicapproach tomodelling of organogenesisinwheat
H. vanKeulen
3.4.10 Apreliminarymodeloforganogenesis
The descriptive Equations 49 and 52 to calculate the number of grainsper
squaremetrearebasedontheweightof thecropatharvestandatanthesis,respectively.Asaresultofenvironmentalconditions,amongothers,theconstants
in the equations aredifferent for each newgrowing season. Although knowledgeofthefactorsthatgovernkernelformationisstilllittledeveloped,thepre151

liminary modelon organogenesis presented belowmayclarify whya cropends
upinmanycaseswithanumber of kernelsthatmatchesmoreorlessthecarbohydratesupplyinthepost-anthesis phase. Intheprevioussubsections attention
isdrawntothefact that initiation anddevelopment of plant organsisgoverned
by the interactive effects of genetic properties and environmental conditions.
The necessary information is probably transmitted in the plant through hormonallevels.However,quantitativeinformation onproductionand breakdown
of planthormonesasaffected byexternalandinternalconditions,aswellason
the influence of certain levels of these substances on relevant processes, isinsufficient at the moment to keep track of such state variables in crop growth
models.Analternativeapproach, whichtakesintoaccountconceptsoutlinedin
foregoing subsections, was illustrated for tiller formation in Rhodes grass by
Dayan et al. (1981). In this description the formation of new plant organsdependsonthecurrent supplyofcarbohydratesandthenumberoforgansalready
presenttoutilizetheseassimilates,mimickingapicaldominance.Inbasicallythe
same way, this description isapplied here to a wheat crop. The influence of a
low availability of N is not considered, which implies that this preliminary
model of organogenesis does not apply at levels of production where nutrient
shortage is predominant.
First the number of tillers per ha is defined in an integral:
ANT = INTGRL (TLNI, RTF)
inwhichTLNIistheinitialnumberoftillersperha.Therateoftiller formation
isdescribed by:
RTF = (MXNT-ANT)/TCTF
inwhichTCTFisa timecoefficient for tiller formation (d).MXNT, themaximumnumberoftillersperhathatcouldbesupportedataparticularmoment,is
obtained from:
MXNT = CHAVG/CHMPT
inwhich CHAVG isthecarbohydrate supply for vegetativegrowth in kg ha" 1
d" 1 and CHMPT the flux of carbohydrates that can be monopolized by one
tiller in kilogram per tiller per day. Thevalueof thelatter variableissupposed
to berelated to the rate of development (DVR, defined asinSubsections 3.1.2
and 3.3.2)as follows:
CHMPT = CHMPTB/(DVR*1.43)
inwhichCHMPTBisthe'basic*fluxofcarbohydratesthatcanbemonopolized
per tiller. CHMPTB isintroduced in the model as a parameter and is cultivar
specific, there being distinctions between prolific tillering varieties and those
producing only limited numbers of tillers. It isasyet not possibleto determine
its value from independent measurements and it has to be derived from com152

parison between cultivars. This formulation ensures thatfinaltillernumberis
mainlydetermined byassimilatesupplyandnotbythelengthof thevegetative
period foragivenvarietyinaccordancewithexperimentalevidence.
Inthepresentversionof themodelnodistinctionisyetmadebetweentillers
of different ageintermsof assimilatesupplyorphysiological characteristics.
Duringtheperiodof earinitiation, whichcoincidespartlywiththatfortiller
formation, therateatwhichearsareinitiated isgivenby:
REARI = (ANT-EARN)/TCEI*AFGEN(CHPTT, CHPT)
withEARNasthenumberofalreadyinitiatedearsperha,CHPT = CHAVG/
ANTastheavailablecarbohydratespertillerperdayandTCEIastime coefficient forearinitiation (d).Thevalueof CHPTTvariesbetween 1.and0.
Afteranthesis,thosetillersthatfailtobecomereproductivegraduallydie off.
Especiallytranslocation of Ntotheremainingtissuemaytakeplaceandthisis
takenintoaccount. Redistribution of Ccompoundsisnotconsidered.
Therateof spikelet differentiation perearinthenextstageisdescribedby:
RSPLF = MXRSF * AFGEN(CHFPET,CHFPE)
inwhichMXRSFisthemaximumrateofspikeletdifferentiation (numberear"l
d~l) andCHFPE = CHAVG/EARN, thevalueofCHFPETagainvaryingbetween 1.and0.
SP
= INTGRL(0., RSPLF)
SPNR = SP*EARN
inwhichSPisthenumberof spikeletsperearandSPNRthenumberofspikelets per hectare. The final spikelet number is thus affected both by the time
available for initiation (hightemperatureswill shorten thedevelopment period
available forspikelet formation) andbyconditionsgoverningassimilatesupply
(leaf areaindex, levelofirradiance).
Spikeletsmayalsobeaborted - orceasefurther development - whenthe assimilate supply reaches very low levels. The carbohydrate 'maintenance'level
forspikeletsissetratherarbitrarilyatonetenthofthevaluenecessaryformaximumdevelopment.
Finally the number of grains developing perspikelet (GN) is determined in
dependence on theassimilatesupplyperspikelet (CHFPSP) duringtheappropriatedevelopment stage:
GNPSP = GNMIN + (GNMAX-GNMIN)*AFGEN(CHFPST, . . .
CHFPSP)
RFGF = (SPNR*GNPSP- FGNR)/TCT
FGNR = INTGRL(0., RFGF)
GN
= FGNR/SPNR
inwhichRFGFistherateof grainformation (numberha"1 d"1). GNPSPthe
maximum possible number of grains perspikelet determined bythesupplyof
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assimilates per spikelet, GNMAX and GNMIN the maximum and minimum
number ofpains perspikelet,respectively,FGNRthetotalnumberofgrainsper
hectare, and TCT the time coefficient for grain formation (d).
CHFPSP=CHAGG/SPNR, CHFPST assumes a value between 1. and 0.,
CHAGG is the flux of carbohydrates available for grain growth, the flux of
nitrogenous compounds isignored for thetimebeing.FGNR correspondswith
A^in Equation 49 and NOKER in the Subsections 3.4.7 and 3.4.9. The grain
yield follows from the integrated value of CHAGG, and the weight per individual kernel can easilybe calculated.
In this preliminary model the number of kernelsper square metre isdirectly
dependent on the carbohydrate supply during the last part of the vegetative
phase.Inmanyclimates,theseasonproceedsinsuchawaythat thereisagood
correlation betweenthecarbohydrate supplyinthisperiod and that inthepostanthesis phase. This is why the number of kernels per square metre and the
carbohydrate supply in the post-anthesis phase are often related, and how the
cropensurestheformation of thenumber of kernelsthat itdeserves. However,
whenthereisacool,overcastperiodduringtheendofthevegetativephase,ora
dry spell followed by a bright period without water shortage, the number of
kernelsmaybetoo low.Then, theyreachtheirmaximum individual weightbefore thevegetativepartsareexhausted. Whenabright period isfollowed byan
overcastperiod,itmaybetheotherwayaround,sothattheweightof individual
kernelsiswellbelowthemaximum value.Asstated earlier, this formulation is
rather descriptive,but itaccounts for theinteraction betweengeneticproperties
and environmental conditions, whilesimulated results are in reasonableagreement with experimental data.

Exercise54
a. Combinethismodellingof theorganogenesis inwheat withthemodelSUCROSand calculateANT, EARN, SP, GNand FGNR. You need the following
information:
INCONTLNI = 2.E6
PARAM TCTF = 2.,TCEI = 2.,TCT = 2.
PARAM GNMAX = 4., GNMIN = 1 .
PARAM MXRSF = 0.3,CHMPTB = 2.E-7
FUNCTION CHPTT = (0.,0.), (l.E-5, 0.5), (2.5E-5,.8), . . .
(3.E-5,.95), (3.5E-5,1.),(3.5E-4,1.)
FUNCTION CHFPET = (0.,0.),(l.E-6,.25), (2.5E-6, .5),(5.E-6,.9), . . .
(l.E-5,1.), (l.E-4,1.)
FUNCTION CHFPST = (0.,0.),(1.0E-4, 1.), (1.0E-3,1.)
The tillers are initiated between DVS = 0. and DVS = 0.425, the ears and
spikelets between0.35 and0.425and thegrainsbetween 1.00 and 1.05.
b. Simulate a growing season with a constant high light level and one with a
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constant low light level (fixed FOV at 0.2 and 0.8, respectively), one with a
bright period followed by an overcast period (FOV = 0.2 until anthesis, and
FOV = 0.8 afterwards), and one with anovercast period followed byabright
period(FOV = 0.8 and0.2, respectively).Whataboutyieldandkernelnumber?
c. Combinethestatementsof theExercises52,53and54aandrepeatthesimulation. Omit theinfluence of temperature on thegrowthrates.
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